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seed right into the tiling . Now 1 say ef
lie's a dance, the sooner most "people in
these parts lose ibeir senses ' jjets lo bo
dunces, the better 'twilljje for all con-ceni- ed

Ami with tbal old liiley sulk-
ed Indignantly out of the postoflioe.

XolwWisliiiidiits! all that old Riley

f From Piick.l " " '

Cl ftwir am - 1

Eldridae Kcrnodle,

t a"
co tlilwiv, however, publi opinion was

j against JJnnip See. li was Cfital.i thntTuuus:
'4. ;,v.7

4 VViil it hire teams to haul stone I 'asked
Riley.

'No;' but it will enable ycu ta haul
stone without Jjesms.

If it will. Wei, let mc h"nr wlinl
it is,' Hidd Ivilpy, chu.igiiig Ids pMrpu.--c

while epeukiitg. ,. ......
Raft t!ie slonos down,' mid llmnp:
Now kwik' a!tere jlanip See,4 said

old Riley,, MMe-Mo- od up f-- r )ni, tin
aid. yon wa'iiM'no dnuco wlioir overv

body else said ryotr was; but thin here
looks as ef t hey was tialit an I wm
wrong. INw in ii itiir, kin t rail stone
down a creek thai ain't g.t niore'ne" six
inches o' wafer in i!, aroutid
anion" the ihcs of the bottom?'

......a. i puL-trr- i moil art Crv sreat,Aim very teudor uud moot ttoslily fairAnd 'consummate; :- lint, oh to the knee-breech- thou (Tost-wen- r
Our hearts out with yoarulnsr of desireOur souls are lit W illi tire,
Wiih tire at lire of d;une.
Oh tnink not, Cear, we are inakliir L'ameOf tlicc, wliom kme ulreud calls
1 he priest, the prophet a.id the seer of small!Oh. Oxvir, nre they eo!d?
Or docs an u'.Hterette tl l'eifn enfold'

lie was dall in liis lcssui.s, jJc conid
not keep up nitli Mr. Pciiru.ldock's If 1 --'.lclasses, ii mi instead of sludydiiiK his

(me Tear .11.50
lit Mouths .. 75
rprofl Months ... . . . . . . ......... . : do

Every pcr.-o-n sandinf w a club of ten si,b-icrib-

with tilt ciiolt, entitles himself to one
jpy free, for ihe lungh of time for avUIcIi the

chili is made tap. Paperi seiit.o dilTcreut olHccs
No Depqrtttrt from the Cash Sputem
Postage pKEi'AirrAT this Offick

Uost
iicii uie enrui irom day to darkness spins.
thou o.i ,vrap thy sweet snpreniest shins

a dunce or anything like it. An' that
ain't all,' said the old man rising and
striking Ida fist iu (he palm of his band;
They'yo bceijL aj iii'lthatolo Riley
Vaughn dii(i,'i vnlly edncaUou; now I'll
liow, cur pin , to make I hi",

tlaiii n pmiiiiHfiii, iiisiiuiiion, I'm a
gi iii to I mid Viiughii & jSce'd I6i:iidry
an' tigiiiviitooritl i:iiplitneut factory
i ight dowu 'lie creci" Ihere, uii put a
big' lot ol irnprovetiinuchiiicry in ii; an'
I'm a"g'dn lo "sond my pardiu-r- , John
ihmi'deti 8oe, off next week to get the
rest o' ids education: where thoy sull the
sort o' education us is good lor him
not a lot o words bill principles aud

goiu' lo New Yoik right away, boy, an'
at old Wiley Vuughii's to fool all

the bills outeii your interest in the
comiir-factor- y .' You'll study all sons
o tii;eriii( works au machine pi iuiples,
in the big school in New York! what's
called the school o' mines, an' then
you'll go to all the big factories au,
things. ; :

scheme ivas carried out; Hamp

'';-:---

4;"'"

Latin verba, hu was perpetually iater-i-upiiii- g

the school by uskin .Mr. Pens
rtuldock to txplHin things tike thunder
ami tning and (.ho presence of Kiiell
in the rocks on the iimuiiuiiii, uiidilie
ciirinu ways ptaiug have of iukiriir caio 'Well, you 8ie,' Kiiid Hump,

... nrwitwN, iib.ii armoreu. trrcavesBound aa a gleauer biuieth up his sheaves?

How dost thou keep them hp?
Il ..I" the stiiekiugs we reler to, Osoar -

Uo they gn back on thec upon the slaijc.
Or uiake ihee iuomiiiious in the ?

Oh, It would brim Affliction's bitter cup,
And fill thy soul with limcstheihic riTo lii-v- e them slip, O martyr of all martyr!-
Dost thou wear ijartei s? .

Do the three buttons oe tin; himl-- i....i- -

M col 1 col. i of themselves thinas which had no re- -j

laiion ;a the woik ot ilie hchool. Jt was4 4 00 B7 50 $12 00
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even said and litis came 16 liile'8 ears
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MM lion. Even Hump's mctlier was. disYearly advertisements changed quarterly if

leveled op Irtnii the qtt trry and there's
only two feet fall, or a lililo less aiid
Iho hanks are now hero '.ess than live
feel high; ami so as there's a good deal
more water running down in a day ihati
an body wouhl thliik, it's my notion to
build a temporary daiu Just be-

low the bridge jouv e enough
timber and pluuk heic lo do it with two
hours' work of Jvour men building it,
say six icel high, there where the bunks
are closest together. Be lore noon to-

morrow the water will rise lo the lop; id
the dam, and run. When it does, you'll
have six leet of water here and lour Icet

Keuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
desired.-

' ... - ,A
Local notices ten cents line, first insertion

Mo local .inserted tor less than Dftv cents.-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. .

couraged. Hauip wu8nlnu8 'pottering,'
bhe said, instead of attending to bis
books.

'Why,', she said, 'lie is been fooll .g
witu' a spring on the Hill back of the
hoii-- e the whole season through. He's

JA3. A. GRAHAM.
Graham, N. C.

VO. W.BAHAM.
f llillsoyro, N. C. ..

spent Hiiee years in study, aud returned
au accompli died mechanical engineer.
Ho wnni into the factory as old. Uilcj'a
partner, and his work has been to ini-- i

provo machinery 1 ' processes The
firm own many. patents now on things
of his invention, and the Inctory is the
center of a prosperou." region, iii which
Hampden See is au especially respected
chizcu. ;

. i. , laid pip3 lo bring the water down here, j

and now he's tinned the whole house j

O ginger of the honeysuckles, ' .

Ha. t thou a real confidence in buckles?
O Sairt as sweet as centred e'er a triptveli,

Are thy surcii gles knit?
Or do they Hi

Willi wiry neatness, duplex and elliptic?
, Dost thou a sorter

Affect the patent stockin-- r strap surportur?
And whercunto, O prophet, dost' thou hiteli

it
Tell us the garment Fame ucrse'f shall ultehc

; l? ;, .,:., ,

Do the Philistines jeer?
And dost thou keer"?
Oh, carest thou one eontinental lilly,
Though all the world asserts the Hylc is hilly?

t

It is not, Oecar, poet of pain and passion,
Just wait and see

Those breeches to the knro
Have taken the fancy of our gilded youtli
And, willow, willow wally, eke, good

sooth,
Here is a tact that we will bet our cash on.
They will soou bo the too consummate fashiqn..

.!- - ir ".'

Backache; Soreness of the Chest, Gout, '

I
' Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and "

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
, General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
, and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches. -- '."
No Preparation on earth equalx Pt.' Jacob On. as '' i

a , mure, timple and chrap External Ilcmedy. r .

A trial entail but the comparatively trlQIntr outlay
of BO Cents, and every one fuffcring wiih pull . . ,
can have cheap and positive proof of its claim.

Direction in. Eleren Language. ,

SOLS BT ALL DBDGGIBTS ABO DEALESS IS ,
HESICDfE,

A.VOGELER S& CO., ' .'

BaMmor,MdjTT.g.J.

GKAUAH & GRAHAM
ATTOHNE18 AT LA W,

Practice in the 8tatc fnd Federal Courts,"
WSjieei tl atteutiou paid to collecting.

J. D: KEEN0DLE,
A ttorney tit Law,

OVAIIAiTI, N.C.
Practices in the State and Federal Courts THE MISTAKE ABOUT 1IAWP CUiC.IVIM faithfully and promptly attend to all Dusi

jess intrusted to hiui , v
k , - , i ;

H2. &. PARKER,
ATTORNEY,

, UK A IIAM, (V. C , .

Will attend regularly the Superior turts of
Alamance, atwill, Prrsou, Chatham and Ran-ilpl- i,

and the Federal courts at Greensboro,
business entrusted to him shall have faithful
mention. , '

6- -4 80.... lr.
...i n r.

'
L. " -- i...

BR. J W GRIFFITH,
I DENTIST; r

u fully preparet' to do any and all : kinds of
ork pertaining to the profession
8peeial attention given to the treatment of

lueasesof Uie MOtlfll. ' ? , ! - .

Calm AxrkHozo 'jts Tows a Oountr 1 1 1;

.t
; "

. " ' 'i j ' Are-Dall- y Recchin!; '

N'sVASASONtdJiLE:

O00DS.Tr
Extra sixc Crochet Quilts ;
10-- 114 Bed Blankets; - - '

White aud Ked. Twilled aad Plain Flannels;
Extra, heavy, bleached, brown and ,fancy col-

ored Canton Flannels f

Silk Warp Flannels;- - : - - -

Embroidered F.annels;
Bed Ticking will hold feathers, :

Every variety of shades and price in; Silk
Handkerchiefs. .

- (

CHILDREN'S FANCY HOSIERY,
Including full regular French made aud
-- : shaped double kneed Hose for Boy, v

Ladies' extra and over sixes and lengths ; .
.

Ladies' Fleeced Hose; ".
Ladles Solid Black;' Vj
, r i; Ladies' Sod Misses'

Black and White Hose ;
,

.... ..4 ; Cashmere Hose,

GENT3 AXD LADIES' MERINO HOSE.

We sell a large trade in Fancy and.Fiae
Hosiery, and keep the stcck up all the year
round,

Heavy Woolen aad AU Wool . .
OAS S I M E R E S

For Men's and Boys' wear.

'Uatnp See, dunce I Wei), maybe
so ; but arier what I've seed, it 'ud ti.ko
a stnai'ter schooluiasler than jou to
make me think so,' .

It was old Riley Vauglin who 8 oke,
and although old Riley hud vo eduea-lion- ,.

his hard sense and sound, judgment
were respected by all the men who sat
there in the village postoffice wailing for
the mail. He had grown prosperous by
dint ol hard work and good judgmonl,
and his neighbors we're .accustomed to
ask fir and lo reepect his opinions.

'1 did not say prcsiscly that, Mr.
Vaughn,' replied Mr, Pcnrnddock, the
schoohnaster. ; 'J onlv fcaid tny be-- t ef'
forts to educate the boy were rendered
futile and nugatory by reason of his

inability to grasp and retain
so simple a thi::g as the accidence of tbe
Latin verb.' . - ;

.That means, in plain English, that lie

ain't got no.grip on what you teach him,

don't it?' asked Riley. - , ,
-

Yes. that is vtul I ir;ean,' replied the
schoolmaster, with something, like a

shudder t old Riley's Euslixh. 'But I
svill make an honorable exception in the

matter ot m&i hematic. He seems
to grasp aril hmeiical princi-

ples.' i

Tea,' drawled old Riley; one 'o your
hoys fole me Ilamp conM figure out how

long it 'ud take toi a cistern to get lull ef

iiitu a mill.' 'llie'i she would show her
Visitor what Harnp had done, lie had
coiittructed uu ingenious waier-whe- el

with whi'ih to make the most of the
power atlonleil by the spring, and had
set it a variety ot tasks. A siieich ol
line shaltiiig passed under the floor 61

the house, and bands were passed
though (lie floor to the churn and (he
SQwiug-niachiii- and even iho sausage
chopper could be attached at will. '1
don't deny that it's handy; and saves
work' said his mother. 'And now he's
made a soi l of fan in the dining-roo-

and has set thai going, loo, so that it
keeps the flies efl the table. If we had a
baby in the house, I believe he'd make
the water rock the cradle. But it's dis-

couraging about his studies. Mr. Pen-roddo- ck

is in despair, and stys he dcu't
know what Is lo be made ot the boy.'

The summer proved to bo & very dry
one, and the gardens especially suffered
for water. When the people began to
complain, Ilamp had an idea. He al-

ways had an idea when an emergency
aroso. He went into his mother'; gar-- ,

den and worked all day. digging a trench
down the middle, and making Utile

trenches at right angles to the maju one,
so that each bed was surrounded by

them, and! the larger beds crossed as
well. He was very careful lo keep ail
these trenches ou one level. When he

bad finished , he laid a drain from his
water-whe- el lo the main trench, so that
the waste water, alter turnir.g the wheel,
was carried into the garden and emptied
into the trench. Little by little I he main

trench filled; then ihe water trickled in-

to (be smaller ivemhes, and as the spring

from which it came was a neyer-lailin- g

one, the garden was supplied with water
throughout the dry, hot sum mer, and

such a garden nobody iu that regiou bad

seen that season. .

People said that Ilamp See certainly
was a handy sort of boy; but they were

sure to add, 'It's a pit be is so dull.'
' One day old Riley Vaughn was offer-

ing extravagant prices for- - horse, mule,

or rx teams lo haul stone. Ho had taken

a contract to supply from his quarry the

stone for the railroad bridge over Bush

Run,' aud now the time for delivery was

near at baud, and no teams could be

had. ; All ihe hcrscs were at work on

the crops and it began to appear that

old Riley must either lose money on the

contract by hiring horses and mules and

teamsters at ruinous prices, or forfeit

the contract itself. He tried in every

A Both Handed Banker.

'The Equal Us of. Both Hnds,
was the xuiject of a recent lecture in
Ooo j.er U ai n. The led ure was by
Geo. E. Woudtrd of the Second Nation-
al bank, and it was 'illustrated, by the
lecturer with the aid of ' a blackboard
and red and while chalks. ' Mr. Wood
urd said thnt every man could become
and ought tt become both bunded. The
best teat of ambidexterity, he said, is
writing a signature, and he proceeded
to write his own signatory in a doZ n
different ways, from right to' left ' and
left to right, with both hands siniultane.
ously, either on toe same line or oa par-
allel tin, back war J or forward, uide
do wo or reversing the sigoatui--a - so i
could be read only iu a mirror. Then
he u.ixed up lhoe methods, writing the
name forward with the ; npsii
down with one hand and right) side . up
with the other. - : '.'' ',

' ,,' '"j'l. .

'This Said Mr. Woodard, "is .
val-nab- le

accomplishment fdffat bank Pres-
ident or a railroad ofliciaV for he who
can writ) bis name twice while another
man is writing it ' once deseryea , threj
holidays in a week, or double pay.i My
paying teller .cashes checks to any of
those signatures, aud not even he can
tell whether it is , a forgery or not."
fnghter.
Then the artist wrote a love lettr in

French in one hand and a business let-

ter in English with the other, simulta
neously. A fterwards he wrote such
words as "FonUinbleau" at,d "Con-KUutm.ple-

"As an Athletic exer
cist club swinging and dumb bell shak-
ing sink into stupidity beside this."

"The mott difficult thing to do," be
said, '.'it to draw a sqnara with ' one
hand anJ a circle with the other." Then
he attempted thi task. The ends of the
circle did not meet, and it was not round
besides the tqaare looked like a parral-lelograi- q,

hut the audieoce applauded-Fiuwl- lj

Mr. Woodard drew j with both,
hand.- - symmetrical geometrical figurrs,
which be called decorative deigns, em-ployi- rg

the right hand on the ri-- ht side
of he figure, and the loft' hand on th
left side, lie sketched seven, of these
figures " Jand said: "I. will cbal-leng- H

any draughtsman in New York
city to ertoriu the task in an hour
and a qnarter with one band,' and be
may select his own deigos," '

ol water at. the quarry and jour men
caji pnsh mils down as fast as they can
toad them. .

Huwdoyou know (hero's only two
foot lull?' asked old Riley, eugerly. :

I've leveled it,' said Ilamp.
'That is, jou figured it out with I hem

sticks?' '

Yes:1 - ;

Are you sure you've got the ribt
aus vcr?' asked the old man, wild with
eagerness.

,'Peictly sure. Yoit'seej-Il'- i simple.
I plant my sticks ,

'Never mini about how yon do it; I

can't understand that ef you explain it
but look me iu the eyes, boy. This thing
means - thousands o' dollars to Riley
Vaughn el you'te got your answer right.
I kin understand that much; an ef
you've worked out this big sum right
for me, I'll choke the next man that
says you're a dunce jiut 'kase. yon don I

lake kindly to old Pend ruddock's chats
leriu' sort o Isarhin. I'll do it, or my

name ain't Riley Vaughn, an that's what
pve bcQit called for nigh unto 65 year
now.

Old Riley was vividly excited. He
called all his men to the place selected,
and set them at work building the dam,
while Hamp looked on,- - and simply made
suggestions lor eimplyfyinglbe work.
The dam was finished at three o'clock in
(be afternoon, and at six o'clock the
water had risen two feet six inches,
while the back water had passed the

'qnarry.
There!' said Hamp 'that proves my

work. The water h level, of course, as
far as the 'jack water shows itself and
we have six inches of back water at Ihe
quarry and two feet six inches at the

dam; so the fa'l is two feet.'
It looks so,' said Riley, who was also

eagerly watching the rise ot the water.
The workmen had gone home, all ot
them convinced that this attempt to back

the water a mile tip the creek was the
wildest foolishness; but old Rllcy and
Hamp waited and watched.

- 'It doesn't rise so fast now,' said Riley.
'That's because it lias a largor surfaco;

but it still triset, and the surface won't
increase much more now, as ther's a

steep place iust above the quarry, and h
can't back any futher op.' .

The two waited aad watched. Mid-

night came, and the measurement show-

ed three feet six Inches depth at the dam.
Siil! they waited and watched. At six
o'clock in the momWig the depth was

four feet two Inches. Then Riley rent
a boy to his house with orders to bring
a big breakfast for two. At seven
'clock the break fast arrived, aud the

measurement showed lour feet' three
inches aud a half, j

It's fasier again,' said Riley-- .

Yes; the level is climbing straight op

GENERAL PRACTITIONER u

Medicine and Surgery,
Carpets Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,

HM Til T 1.1 Tl III Ons fiBAIIA.1l, y. V.
9.1.80. ly.

T. B. Eldridge,
at Law.

Ihere was ihree pipes .' diflerent sizes aGRAHAM, N.C.
?na1Uf in the State and Federal Courts.
ah business intrusted to him shall receive

roropt and careful attention. '

ADVEtmSEMENTS.

'Afl. W. UBRIOHT. DAVID SCOTT.

runuin' into it, an' two others 'o slill

different 6izes out.'
Yes, he is expert in the practical ap-

plications ol arithmetic; and yet in

arithmetic his sianding is not good, be-

cause he seems incapable of mastering

the exact terms of the lormtilse and rules.'

Well, now, look hflre,' said old Rilev,

rising and striking the counter with bis

big flat ; 'ii Jei omo' to this here, the

boy ain't got nugrio on your words an'
things; but he's got a good grip on iJees
and principles, an" it's my belief that's

STAR

inree & ij, -riy. perwi
. .. pers. Extra Supers, Fines, ,

Carpet Borderhig. Persian Damask,
4 4 to match, smUble. for Hallways, Dining.
Booms Veastiaa 8Ulrways and Trackings.

Also, iu aU gradei. O O Cs.
YEAROAN, PETTY&CO.,

. ! Balelgb, 3. C, :;

Sx ;v;;-'TiiE";l',:v- t

. mi wmi
Is prepared to Execute

Job "Printing

' and wrrn -

y. Neatness And Despatch, '

G i v e U s A Trial .

the inside o' sense. I dou't want tone un An Iowa school master knocked down
necessarily offensive, but you an' all

. iSI.a 4M I ii nr lit ffi flOflfth
a hornet's nest, to use In illustrating a
led n re, bat If the reinaks be madoscqooimasieis uo J"" , , nt.

idees.'tney "irecuuii cu net. mut.

'

GREENSBORO, N. 0,

Patriot BailHing, on 0ontl) im Bt--

WINTER SALS DATS ' -

Wednesday and Friday:

parrots. They dou"t waut no

iust want the words, an' that's ! fered twice the usual wages, but still heyour no--
immediately after, wlHe kiting across
the country,, were merely those ho iu
tended to useWu the lecture relative to
ihe hornet's ! nest and ' they certainly
referred to the nest the discourse wasthe"introst of tiie To--Believing'itwni'bet

Growers of this one totally nufit for people to hear. ,
h section of the Mate to

arenon8C In centre of trade, wo
j (be bluff banks now, aud i.ot spreading

fatrUt BalUiag, Bta Klat lreeuT
A lover of birds: ; '! know said the

little girl 16 her. elder sister's young
man at the supper table, 'that vou willon each

out as It rises said Hamp.
At niii.J o'clock the depth was foar feet

eight and a bail inches, and the men at
the quarry had a raft ready, and were

wjL,l,,hae sales during the winterwy n4Wday.tnddaUy j.iiu our society for the protection ofthe "minor

could get but very few. He was In real

trouble, with a loss of several thousand

dollars threatening him.

One day Hamp. who knew what

trouble Riley was in, went dowu lo the

creek, aud, cutting several twigs,, began

setting them np'at a distance, from each

other, aud sighting from one to the

others The lew teamslers who were at

work watched him curiuusly, but could

not make out what he was doiiij.. He

went op ihe creek with his slicks, roov

lug one oi them at a lime, and always
csrefolly sighting from one to another,
or rather from one ovsr another to a

third. In that way he worked np to the
quarry, which was immedialdiy on the

p.rk. nearlv a half mile above the point

Inile Dims, beeanse mamma' savs you

tiono'learn!u. That's the trouble o'

this here country down here; men learn

word an' kin m ike speeches, but they

can't do noihin'. Now ' Pre seed that

boy HawpSee do what nary a man in

this couuty couldido. I bought the fust

reaputachine as was ever seed in

these parts, au' when it came it was all

to pieces; aii packed in boxes. I sent

one arier an-di- er ter all the blacksmiihs

an' wheelwrighls au' carpenters here-

about lo aet the Thing np, and I'm blest

make out which endel one on 'em oould

o' tbe ihing was loreinost. Not one on

'era could put auy two pieces together.

That 'ere boy hung-- an-nn- d all the

time, with his forred creased up like, an'

finally he 'says lo me, says he, 'Air.

Vuhn. let me try.' 'Well try,' says

are very fond ot larks. Then there was
a silence and the Llmburger cheese might
have been beard scrambling arouud in
its bOx on the cupboard shelf.

pfdiiies for handling good, aodT satisfactory
. - .wJnwieed. ; t -

jj""' Mr. Seott was the popular Anctlontei at
"!Knterprlge Warehouse, and would be pleas.

rZfZ Wends.
GrJ present Houston A Bro,r Wholesale
,wr, will manage the finances.

ample can,PlnSyard and bouse for
Fel ,48Vlm.; .. . ALBRIGHT & SCOTT. ;

beginning to load it. Ten o'clock Drought

four feet eleven inches ot wae, and at
noon there were five feet and four niches,
' I've missed it a little, said Hamp. 'I
said the water would rnn over the dam

by noon, and it has still eight inches to

rise belore doing that.4

Patents f Inrcnioxxs
B. W. ANDKBSOS. , . , C" s5tITfl

Andorspn $ Cnitl:,
attobWky8.at-e.aw- ,
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Well, that sort ot a miss don't count,

Sweet simplicity You must have
been leaning up against , ihe banisters,
A1 SMM", dear,' affectionately - lemarkeil
the fair girl's grandmother as she brought
her spectacle 10 a correct locus and took
another look at the stains on the waist
of Angey's dress. .Them ain't no banis-
ter stains,' returned the truthful maiden,
who ran a little boys' bible class in the

PATENT S. free of oharge. : iteiorences. jurnished non
Sex'U 13, tt ,truest. i t.'

I 'an' el vou git ber together j I've got a
where the bridge was to be built. When j said Riley. 'You've worked the sum'

be had done, he walked back, examining out right, anyhow , an' the water's deep

the banks as he went ; then be presented j enough lor raftlii', an' Mill It'll

himself before Riley Vaughn. -- ' go over, the dam 10 two or ihree hours
JU Solicitor ot American and
1... si'JlS11 Pateuts, D. C. 411 parish church; 'Charley was feeding ma--five-doll- ar bill fer yon aayoe you

won't believe It, but alore noou that very
: tierore

Washington,
I1, pnnoeted with Patents; whether
t T Office or the Courts, promptly
1 .

I i 2 I cured in 10 to a d.ivs.ltn .vriiiI'jt f tablishe, 1 rnr,-.- . T rii. . !..- -

& li- - ...ingcascio.
caramels last night aud 1 guess tbein's
the prints of bis fingers.'day, that there reaper was asreapiulat-- 'Mr. Vaughn,' he said, 'I've au idea J more, an' I'll do wnat i saw: rii,- cnoae

out ol your difficulty.' any man 'at says John Hamdpon Seo's?;"::t iYat Uke Mob bauds. TUo boy jest tljat will help yoa


